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’New A^vertiaettcntg.ÏWÊÏ:

*■ [T^ULA HORROR. TTx /fwx | ' %New Advertisemçntüïtc 3i>cttly penitcr. THE New Advertisements.
«___

■ ett.t •The ' Ctnnfi f?f 
RTnetion. calling Pam 

bîeTor the despatch of lwl|j 
^ ,w t>j(Smnii»ry. • -,

* !M>*. William Aetor/ made a ChrîstnpS 
donation efSJUmûB-to the Children'*. A id 
Society of New Fork, which will be anftt-, 
cient to clothe and send West one hundred 
**+ .............- .............—-i—

TO A-IR/ZR/IVZE!
Ex Schr. “ Atwocd.”

at.DWPRIIXiETOWN, JANUARY 10, 187 enim («1 rays jn t ind OrchaCZ

or S a
OUR WESTERN NEIG]

?D1 Dl

Daniel McGnirc, engineer of the Socra- 
tee, RtfttcR that hie engine was ahead of

ffi-sî'ülfiBiîüJneüsil xvUas.
three were stopped at. Thei»teajn . Was, 
running slowly. He felt the. t*id«$ fclv 
way when two car-lengths from the west

Just received, on consignment,

TOO "!B jBJ-jS.

Tho eml>*rt»«tng state of affaira in 
tl-e Ignited ft.itps is nn instructive com- FLOtTŒt!eis er Profewtlwnnl man. to keep inform

ed on all the improvements and discoveries of 
efttfTSfW. ^f

The subser'.ber offers 
for trie til* 0Uif«, Dialling Œg&jZ 200

300 bbls. 8nporter Extra j 
200 bbls. Choice Family ;

400 Bbls. Kiln-Dried.

COEN MEAL, 
20 bbls. Paraffine Oil, 

180 toxs. Layer Raisins.
All of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASE RATES.
A. W. Corbitt &

Annapolis, December '70

Ftnl'ility of republican systems of civil 
governn*pnt. The late hand to hand Fm'-wmE,

one of the
amOfOrfhiir: information apply to 8. 8PUREJ

FiUTpEts
irsimwTT-tf.-s '

... <2ftntet for the Presidential Çhnîr lins 
caused a muddle among the politicians, 
which forehodgs confusion, anarchy, 
and. i> may he: dismemberment. The 
difficulties at the present crisis seem 
mpurroountable to outsiders, Defec
ts© law, has involved the nation in em 
t^ne’ements, from which peaceful ex. 
trios tion is apparently impossible, 
"^rritten governmental constitutions 
rmy be admirable in theory, but they 
pre often found enroberons and Ineffici
ent in practice. ' Napoleon’s celebrated 
code was- evidently the creation of a 
mighty intellect ; hut statesmen of me
diocre mental ability readily perceive 
j‘s madaptness for the purposes its au
thor contemplated. The acute mind of 
T fad a me de Staël, criticised it with ir., 
resistible ingenuity, and logically de
monstrated rta manifold deficiencies. 
We may aav that at the present day no 
aystem of rule exists, which. for practi
cal purposes is to be compered with 
that which the British Constitution gu 
n ran tees. Yet this constitution was 
not formed tlieoretically by a conven
tion of clever men ; -but it is A civil 
structure that originated in usage», 
41 time whereof the memory of man run
neth not to the contrary.” No nation
al record, no antiquated piece of parch
ment, shows its beginning. Its origin 
lias engaged the inquiry of students in 
history j but stilt no one pretends to 
know more about it than does the mo 
dern tourist know of the man who su
perintended the building of one of the 
Pyrimids.

The British Constitution was not the

the, alarm by repented whistles and ring- be commntfd, '7 UnitwlSt.u.^.rotedrtoMl^ufMtar», Me-

££ ■t’»- -
tom «pwnnl. The express, baggage and was found in sinking a well. It is in the 
passenger can followed 1» a beep, the pas- form of gold-bearing quarts, and is sup- 
senger rare landing on express ears, and posed to be à part of the same range that 
all went into the riser. The are first crops ont ao often in Virgins North Caro- 
broke out in the last sleeper which swung line and Georgia,
over to ode-eide and was aoon in a blase, __ ___ „ , ,
in two or three raioeles the entire wreck AHdhThomj^sbn, at a Glasgow
waa a eaaaaof fiâmes. The shrieks of the edHWtedaOddescribed twosknll.
living and the dying were terrible to hear f”™ ‘^Andamanlries; and^ referred to 
but their voices were soon hushed, as the
fire king embraced them. I waa one of M*loh of thetr frieiHtV skefetons and 
the first at the wreck, and pulled several them as ornamtmn. Tne "kulre
outof the Ice,end helped toeetriewte some of thetr hneheeds were eetnafly worn npo* 
from the dobria. One woman waa pinned *** thonhiere of widows, 
down by her legs on a burning oar ; her It it proposed to carry a telegraph arrose
cries for help were piteous, and in despair, Africa, from the Mediterranean to the Cape L » aw 111/ bwa M
a. the flames circled around, she shrieked ofGodd Hope. There i. at present tele-, mast.,)«<,.,trij pnlbLiediW ttr t:
“Take am axe and cut off my legs,’’ but it graphic communication from Alexandria thirty-one years, It is the oldtti, forgeai, 
was impossible to reach her and aha was to Khartoum, a distance of 1,100 miles,and «*-»/"•!. and the 6«i weekly Illustrated paper 
consumed. The paint on the binning case surveys hare already been made for its •” engineering, Mechanics, Chemis-
men^^Anoriior Tn^ienTwaa that’of am au COn°tractioa‘•Guudokom. pÆ, toîTo riS‘d *"
whoeW TnT"». ^£* his ; Th« London Jewish W.y, the re- ^£^55*^ ^ Worth tew time, 

clothes all ablare and ran as if mad. The tu,n of Jews id Palestine, from all part» of •ubsenptioa price, and for the shop andri« worid.daring the fast four or five year. hons. win ..rentes the eo.t of
himself in the suow, but he took no heed, bee« u.np^gtoutod. The Hebrew po- S.g.W,
and then tome one shouted to throe near P"1*?'/».««lor., Ifea««gïr*., Chmi.t., Lover. 
him to koeck him down. He was shoved * hat it wm ten years ago The migration „As'ej,aw,.«ad i‘Jjf.ofAli.Peofe..ione, wiH 
down, bat, rieing instantly, turned bis face fme hnssia has been especially large. find the *i«nii/!c4g.rica, dsetdt0 them. It 
towmri the burning wreck, plunged into The Tlllc.looM Mye thet th^e „
it and WM lost. It was a ease of utter an exhibition in Marion, Alabama, a child BearSar Know, Cofiege »Sd Fohn<j. A new pQ
fnniZi K,I.Tld„nt.nr:r* Inn ^m,btnr born of n*gro P*r8nu. whose body is one volume* nm«èLsU Knotty 1st, 1877. | j • • QlÿlC©. ,
imrned,but shovld think that 100 perished l^lf black and the other white. The white \ year's auu^W retain 882 p^gee end HPflE sabicilWer hcwiilg placed àH mg 
by fire and water. Some were killed out- portions ere while a» slsbaster, the dark Srvkbal HundbiW Exoravings. Thousands X eoentu, ÜWk Ds|bts and Note» of Hand in 
right. A huRhond and wife in the burning part as black as the ace of spade». One of volumes are preserved for binding and ref- the laid» •<* ^8. 6pdW, Esq^ for collection, 
wreck were held down b>’obstructions .and half of the scalp and hair is perfectly «ronce. Terms, $^20 a-year by mail, iyolnd- hereby gives notice that sll parties indebted 
calmly awaited their fate. Their lips mov- white ing postage. Discount to CIuJm. Special either by Note or Book Account are request-

The engineer of the Columbia, “Pap” been at-work oh the Tarrhoiith railway and A A L^l AX X O* with the S*o«,jU, Uls »t^ day Deeeinber, 1»7«.------^t?»-------

asrATsa tx mss ssmstfri^ssrsL s . j-m* Beoeived^ 0 n treatment of Dr. Miller. An investigation *. largest establishmsnt in the werld. Mere
wilt be held before Justices Phinney and tll“ *fty then-.nd appljeatlens bar. bee*

made for patents through the-.r ageney.
Btals. Chronicle. Patents ate ebteined en the best terms, Mo-

aw- It is reported that OttiiD. Swan dels of New inveatiow. and Sketehas esamin- 
residing near New. York,hasabeoon.ied “t*?1**" tn? A speeirt netiee is made
with upwards of *150.UX) trust funds A«iÜÎ ^lîT'th!
belonging to the familiee of his broth- Kme and resided of the patontei. PatenSe 
©rs #nd sisters. It is b©!i©v©d h© has are often sold in part or whole, to persons »t- 
-gon© to Europe by Why of some Eastern t rooted to the invention by sueh notice. A 
port. ,r p xmphlet, eontslntngfull directions fofobtsin-

On Saturday, 23rd Dee., as the Exprea,train from Halifax was ahuniing at Anna- ,in, waUhrin»lhe^Sto!rw5 Census <V 

PQÿ station, an intoxicated man m at- the Ü. 8., and 142 Engravings of meehaatoti 
tempting to jump on the train while i» movement*. Priests esats. ,
motion, fell between the cars, and would Affdre** for the paper, or patents, MtJNN 
have been killed, had it not been for the â Co., 3fjP*r|ritôw, New Y»A, Branob office, 
timely assistance of Mr. William Corbitt, Cor. F IkYth Sts.,Washington, D. C. 
who jumped and caught him, held liim up 
by aq almost superhuman effort’ until lie 
received assistance from Capt. Eagles, who 
was ou the cars at tUe time .—Journal.

the murdef of >fr. 3irch, th,e

DentotlTotlo^jkHlSTTc; Iting information plaining to thy Indns-

all Finds ftJsefdl Notes, Reeipes, Suggestions 
and Advice by Praetiest Wrhers, for Work 
men and Employer* in all tbs various arts

iB.:*kîÿ

record, not only of the progress of the Indus
trial Arts in our owe eeanfry, but also of alf 
New Diseoverles and Inventleae in every 
branch of Engineering,
Seienoo abroad.

teresti
trial, fi Ayer’s *'

Hair Vigor,
, Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

eBts’ tlTOUlD respectfully Informs his friends 
▼ v pthet he Is aow In

BRIDGETOWN,

TO SUITEn-

A. W. CORBITT » BON,
Annapolis Royal.dec5

p..-.
T-

For restoring Cray Hair to 

Its natural Vitality and Color.
BANK tJF Ml SCOTIA.

t7„ ■H

AMAfOLIS AOMircr.FEATHER BED FOR SALE ! A dressing 
which is at onre 
agreeable, 
healthy, and et- 
fectnal for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair it wu 
rettored tn i't 
original color, 

frith the glott and frethnest of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness

Maaganioa, “d

i. V .• few mag bank Of NOVA SCOTIA having 
X established an agency at this place isThe sntwriber-oftrs-fer sal.,at a low figure,

; x , » feat**» »kd.
AtfN BUSH.

Bridgrtown, IlaaainbCT.Wth, *7*. a3S tf

flPWfa* -eg ' «
flfislfiMl Banking Business.

Interest paid on Deposits, Exchange and 
Drafts purchased and sold on Halifax,St. John, 
Yamouth, Kentville, Amherst, Montreal,Boa- 
?on, Now York, London, Ac., Ac,.

T]t THOMAS WHITMAN,
: ■ . __________ *»*•»*-

Bessonctt! Wilson
harTwrre

pr.

'SL’ETOHS'! SLEIGHS !

Th. nbreritor ha. on hand and to, sale 
> Superior llfflghs,

snb-

perfMtly new, which will be Mid at reasonahl. 
prices for essh.

W. A. CRAIO, 
Bridgetown Iron Foundry.dee5n34tf]

—

Ae-

CARRIAGE STOCK
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off ami 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

Emporium !
Middleton, - - Annapolis Co.

emanation of a pre conceived theory y 
hut it practically arose out of the ne 
cessities of other times, and topk the 
form of (ested uauages, which gradual 
ly swelled, as the centuries rolled away, 
into a permanent goverdmental struc
ture. Revolving ages have demonstrat
ed its efficiency — tested its strength 
—and invested it with permanency. 
Each succeeding generation has borne 
testimony to the wisdom of its prede
cessors. The basis of the British Con
stitution, and the principle that per
vades its practical working, are the 
Common Lato : that is the Içx not seripta 
(unwritten law.) This law originating 
(not in promulgated theories or in par
liamentary enactments, but) in usage, 
is the corner atone of British rule, and 
the palladium of British liberty. It is 
true, that modern legislation has inter 
preled its meaning—has modified its 
application to modern requirements— 
and enlarged its proportions, to make 
it harmonize with the spirit and neces
sities of an expanding civilization. The 
foundation on which it rests, however, 
1ms not been affected by the changes 
and innovations of modern times.

flow different are the origin and his
tory of the boasted written constitution 
of government in the United States, 
which emanated from the wisdom of a 
Convention, Composed of some of the 
v isesfc heads and best informed politi
cians in this western hemisphere. These 
constitution-makers, had all the lights 
of both ancient and modern history, the 
examples afforded by the practical 
working of governmental systems in 
the old world in various ages, to aid 
them In the important work, which 
they had been delegated to perform ; 
and perhaps they performed it as well 
as any other body could have done. It 
looied well, and to superficial observers 
it may have been regarded as * work of 
perfection. Nevertheless, it was an 
untested theory.

As the decades have rolled away, 
however, the population of the United 
Mate*, with unprecedented rapidity has 
increased, conflicting interests and sec
tional jealousies have intensified party 
strife, and there has been a degeneracy 
in the national morality. The boasted 
Constitution of our republican neigh
bors made no provision for possible 
emergencies that might arise, Its au
thors did not forsee * contingencies 
which'have since arisen. The republic 
Las already passed the ordeal of a four 
years intemicene war; and to-day the 
choice of a President threatens another

ij"..', ' ^ ** , TTTB hvre now cmpfet.d ore FALL Im-

Holiday Season !
POSES Val.ael. Ralirtn». Cqrranta, aImT” j(kA
SStegSyiMI RUNNERS

violently through the cab window arid waa 
badly cut. McDnfre helped pick him up 
I waited and bleeding. Hie first words 
were, “another Angdla horror, Dan.”
The tram was running at the rate bf ten 
miles an hour at the tithe. The bridge 
w*s considered safe. Passenger train No 

with two engines,had passed safely over 
the bridge -abbot 7 o’clock. His train 
struck the bridge at 7 32 ; thinks the fros t. 
and the weather and heavy train snapped 
the bridge. Six engines had tested the 
bridge without straining it. At the time! 
of the accident the storm was at Its height.
He could not s<*e two c^r lengths ahead of 
his engine, and this rendered it nbxt fco, 
impossible to gtve immediate assistance.
This completely eclipses the Angola liorror.
He thinks no one wOnld have escaped from 
the doomed train had he not saved hîs- en
gine, thus enabling him to give the àî’àrm 
Terrible indeed would it have been had
the Socrates gone over in the blinding fu- Edward Condor, a messenger in the
rions storm. No one would have known American Exchange Bank, New York, 
of the disaster, and the next train due} went with a light into the basement of the 
would have shared the same fate and been building to S* the gas meter ; an explos- 
tbrown into the river. He has been in tlunfen followed, and Condor was knocked 
service of the company since 1859/and sense less on the floor ; all the windows in 
never saw su|(i a storm before. the building, which were of jdate glass,

------——;-------?—- were broken ; lone, $10,000. The furnf-
STRAXGE DEATH.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found eo desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric^ 
and 
it a
perfume.

■ —«re vet lasts lonjr on the hair^fflvin^
Rjâu'XTBS,900 lbs. QHOIOB

Xmas Confectionery A very Choice Let, free from cheeks, 
and of • he Latest Heed.

We have in Week in the
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

COMPRISING :

nue .Apple Brtp» i Wiâtorgraee Berrie., 
Transparent Drone, Xmas Mixtures,
Almond Ceedr.'l M*4«'«. „ .

Practical a»d Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS. :piimvc and irate ;NOTICE.
A LL persons having legal demands against 

-tV the Estate of SOLOMON MILBE^BY,de
ceased, will hand them in to the Exec.itor 
within nine months, duly attested. All per
sons owing paid estate trill make immediate 
payment to —

.
Victoria, Wilmot. I)«a. 18th, 187«. tfn37

Xa I JNT XII
Aveiy, Brown & Co., Halifax,

Wbeliraale Aceufa.
Sold l>- DR. DENNISON and W. W. 

___ C ESLEY, Bridgetown N. S.
Cornei Granville and Bucking

ham Streets, Halifax, N. S.

VARNISHES—Nobles k Hosro’i, LanA, and 
American ;

MASUEVS Uok rs, in Japam Bose and Car
mine Lakes •

^ , ■ AMERICAN Hr .wn Japan,JGold Size do-;
Warranted apureantc*» GOLD -and Silver Leaf, Gold. Bontés ;

Mens', Womens’ and Misses OVERSHOES, DRY CÔL0RS—U. M. Blue, C. Y«Uow|, Or- 
RUBBERS, Ac. tinge and Lemon, English and American

VermUlion, Ae., Ac. ;
VELVET Pjle Plushcu. Tiffta, Buttons 
~ ~

Lining Nails ;

100 lbs. DOMESTIC LARD,

S CASKS
1 ‘ AÎÉiBIOAS XEBCîteNÉ 0ÏL,NOTICE î - », Ac. ;

Iture was also- injured tn a great extent. 
The concussion smashed fotvv vain- 
able plate glass windows in the Equi
table building nearly opposite. Condor; 
the messenger, is seriously bat not fatally

All of the above at Lowest Prices, atStrayed into the subscriber's fleck a sheep 
O and lamb, Marks, hols is oms saa. half- 
fssst out of the ether. The owner enn have 
the same 
penses.

Bridgetown, Jan. 10th, *77

panned

SILVER Plated Shaft Tips, Whiffletree Tips. 
Ac, Ae.

.>■ i iMHRDQOH A GO’S.A I'OTing man named Robert Haflel, 
twenty-aix rears of age, a black-smith by 
trails, on his way. home from California to 
visit his friends at Travellers Rest, P. E. injured.
L, after an absence of eleven years, while Donation.—A verv handsome
apparently laboring under mental aberra- nation was given to Bev. W. 0. Parker, 
tion, got off the express train bound east at the resldenee of Mr. Francis Miller, 
Wednesday morning, and went to hide nn- Mount Hanley, on Tuesday evening, 26» 
der a freight train, aa he says, from parties Inst. The amount of $77, mostly in cash, 
who wanted to aasigsinato and rob him. waa presented, after which appropfate ad- 
The freight Irain was moving slowly at dresses were given by Revs. W. 0. Parker, 
the time, as it was just starting from the Joseph Qaets, and others. The evening, 
depot; when he found it began to move enlivened occaaldnally by mnslc.iras artmt 
faster he caught hold underneath, and In socially and pleaaantlv, and all seemed 
some way hi* arm got entangled and was well satisfied with the evening’s enjoy- 
fearfnllv mangled ; he was also otherwise ment.—Journal. 
badly injured. The arm was unjointed at 
the shoulder, the ojieration being perform
ed by Drs. Sherman and Hickey ; the pa
tient, however, did not rally, but gradual
ly sank and died at five p. m. He made a 
short will before the operation was pre
formed, in which he bequeathe all his mo
ney to his three sisters* about three thou
sand dollars, and a gold ring to each of 
them ; also a gold ring to bis brother Ja»., 
and a meerschaum pipe to his father.
He had also seventy-five dollar, in gold on 
bin person and shout two dollars in other 
change.

by proving property and paying nx- 
JOHN MURDOCH.

n38 t40 SCHR. "ATWOOD”
IWfetMMiü rfflÉiiftra

x’beiÏÏheTlRSt OF FEBRUARY, with a

("WR Antnmn Stoek efl’STAPL* and 
X-f FANCY DRY GOODS, pnrehased by ear 
Mr. Payne, dirent from lending Mannfaetnrers 
in England sad Amènes of exceptionally lew 
priera, la new open and reedy for inspection.

JOHN SILVER * CO.

ONION fARX OF HALIFAX,

iTOk.*rtoto^rjtasÆ»°î

We would oall tire «ttentioo of

IRON WORKERS
do

te oitr Large Stock of
Stpt. 30th, *70. 3ro n27

SLEIGH Si SLID SHOE STEELgeneral csrgo of
Applmh Fetal Onu» ««r. laokH

Herrins» *e.
All partis» wishing to ship «âme will please 

apply immediately as room is limited.

consisting of
Halifax, at $ty ratps. .1

STERLING EXCHANGE SLEIGH SHOE—i and 1 x }, } sad 1 x i ; 
SLED SINJB—», Ü and fij x t and j ;
NOSE IRON (halfovalk—I, ) and J; 
NORWAY IRON—AU Him, “ Eagle," Coaoh* Customs Department.

BOOK NOTICES.
a great Na tional work.

The Illustrated History of Ike Centennial 
Exhibition, with a full description of the Great 
Buildings and all the objects qf interest Exhi
bited in them* By James D. McCabe, author 
of “ fAe Centennial History of the United 
StatesEtc. Embellished wtih over 300 fine 
engravings qf buildings vnd scenes in 
Exhibition.

The National. Publishing O. of Phil%. 
dvlphia hava issued a largo and handsome 

A HERÏOC WOMAN. volume bekring the above tittle. The in-
, —■—y tense interest everywhere manifested in

While the fire waa m progress at- the the great Exhibition, and the eager d 
Brooklyn Theatre, a fireman near the en- to obtain a complete and connected 
trance oh Washington street saw a strange count of it, will unquestionably cause this 
sight. An underfired, delicate looking book to have a very extensive sale.
woman came staggering oat, caieping lit- This History of the Centennial Exhibi- , . . ,
erally on her hack and shoulder» a man tion is not a dry lift of the articles exhibi- I r*» 1 > >.4‘I*8 T.’1 j
weighing apparently ISO lb*. Thinking, ted. It is a fiipcrb volume of 874 pages,
the man was hurt,' assistance s*dr offered, from the pi n of one of the roost popular /"N f N fi11' N
It appeared however, that the man (Who authors of the day, Mr. McCabe receive* • LT Sra^ «4—# M
wee the father of the girl) was paralysed the constant and sympathetic assistance of ? ^ .Le jT/:
on one side, and that, fearing he would be the Centennial aiithorities, and enjoyed *" _____'
unable to make his way Oifl, his daughter peculiar advantages in the preparation of <*’ ’‘PTF-Tri Wig 
had lifted him up bodily and carried him this work. He went, notebook in kahd, JT-"Igyy

ioternsl nhvsicnrcohtest The misnn f™™ tlle paraquet to the front entrance through every department in the Exhibi-
itternsi pnysicnr contest, the misun- Si,e desired no further help than the plac- tion and the result of his labors is a work -w — ^-n--r-i r- rry ~r -nry 
demanding «nd animosities that just ing of litre on a car, and left the eeeae be- abounding in brilliant descriptions of the 3N ' OÏ^EÆllT X 33S-, 
now exist between parties bave an omi fore his name conld be ascertained. great World-j ï^ir. He traces the history bbiüiKT ’ - ‘HJ.J ■ •

,a.»^w.ra- EEEEHHSE mm mctaiH].-î,lly ,h, pr«.rt M-M STBSttlsISllSwSISft? VVsF*1—tifLl *3g J

state of affairs which is agitating our on her ears-.tork, the pnrpofeol reducing bmlding and other featnre of interest

Gcil’s Mia*
fe ierated republic, which is spread over resolved to go to New York «dlWe them ‘|7^„!■„nlffT md

Jnlfa continent, diversified by jnequa- e»t*>wn. Bhe consulted with a skilled ^More of^ JrÙf gS/

s»- - - "»•*»»-" * aBSJSssBSfcesss MSs»«afcgtifc
interests, and therefore the elements qf oration.- .The surgeon believes that the Stj^FxbîS* iôji^ a*pieè*|eg

lopnblics, in which there to leas diver wewe’ ___________________ re^lï the'm^eifrient'reien^Mhey hire

sity in the circumstance, aim. and Amoegr,h.1>ereon,/tmed’ be thé Z®.
wishes of the people. In the past hi,- A.htab.1a railwéy dhlàater tire *fr. F,Pwffl enabl'e Hem toUjoy 0»ÏÏlïhU^of l I tog to *,,nrt»v friend, and tipi 
lory of OUT neighbors, there have keen Bliss, the writer of -Hold thoPdrt,” “ Al- thorough acquaintance 'with the great publio thatthii IfW^ 
several occasions of section'll refiractori- j» j/ ' Exhibition in the quietude of their own BONA HIDE SALE, at Greatly
ness, Which boded, a dismembering rup- jTgÿ engaged in ' the rend- ’""here to not another hrek in print which ’ »ed^<1Prtoe»i of
jure The present difficulties may be calirarfof the Moody aMNtonfcey meet- glvee „„e-f0urth of the^forramiou den- .’FIRST-CLASS GOODS, , '
Hded over; but m the future, h>e d,f mgs. tniiied in this work. It is siipcrhly UJos- „ ^,'h. fe^A to . visit t„ th. .tc. ef
rendions may recur, an 1 a law securing ■ ■■1--------- ‘---------------*— tritocl, nn<! fini price is so low that all con w 7 .
jiowfcr ef4*rm«n»tfr«f*MHty sbouU bêt» ’Fog *Mgiikt^ Mfisblldg oihd Sfforl t'o'secVue a • The book it sold P T> TVT ATî"D077À TiT)
obtained I,y an amendment of the charges of gun-cotton, have been aop.ed liy subscription only, and the publishers «■
United States Constitution. • ______ (for introduction on the British coast. | want agents in every county. MIDDLETON.

Ottawa, March Sth, 1871.
A UTHORIZKD Di»eonnt on Aaaor'osa I%- 

voices, until further notice—8 per cent* 
J. JOHNSON, 

Commissioner of Customs.

_ RIVETS; 
to y inch;

% In sdtfitioB to s fall SMortmeut of

Scotch and Eaglish

ALEX. SHEARER, Agent. r<T
J»n. 10 n88 tf

DOLIMfSOSON.

spu
REFINED IRON,

MOOMBT’S 1 Bale Buffalo Robes<
111

s usnsl custom I am |f TN accordance with th 
- .4. making «17

Bought at the recent Auction 
Sale in Halifax, and will 

be sold very low,

the Great
B. was r. HORSE SAILS, Ska, Ske.

—ALSO—

HATEES ON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS Wolf & Coon Still Belies.«.acoxHfX tmo ->
VO» OAr

III aU Departments, te which l invito sttontlon.

SLEIGH BELLS,
Brass and S. P. Neck, Bank sad Body, Loose, 

Round and Open-mouthed.

Trimmed and Strapped Horse 

Blankets.
— AXD —

BOILER MAKERS, AT
B. STARRATTS

■EW 0USS0W, ». L
Meaefaetiirers of Foxvabl^A Stattoxait SHOE FINDINGS ! Peradiae, Sept. l»th, ’7«.

G. W. ST’UAR^-
Produce Commission

COLONIAL MARKET,

■

Engines and Boilers.
pE^trcry description of FITTINGS for 

aliove kept In Stock, ris :— .

C. D. FRENCH FRONTS, Engll h Fitted 
Upp3IS ;

SHOE-PEGS, Raseia Bristles, W.P. Shoe Wax;

’"FEBSizBsJ' Logan's Ko.l Sole Leather.
;.te suit all ottoumstanees. HALIFAX, N. S.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
Oearantes Sales made in all eases, and to as 
oaa# more than 6 per cent eommiaaioo charged 
Prompt return».Xmas. Saler I t

All of the abors, in addition to oar large 
«took of SHELF HARDWARE is well worth 
inspection. Send for Price Lisin—address

ÊBSBÔNBVT Sc WILSON,
:at”' ' JfMMtm, Atmapoiii Co. '

; _ALMF 4 MHTOSH
BANKERS!BROKERS.

h Î Every Kind of
I.wUl el<

BEARD & YEMNING
nr PRBPAiMiro fob thbib 

ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE, 
jtivs new ram 

Nay and Seaapnable Stock

STAPL?«l^FAN€Y

in Hogsheads and Barrels. No Troekar# et 
wharfage charged.in\pttf MACKINTOSH, 8H

B. B.

The Beet Flat Sc Twist
INVn »T 2MC ENT
Miide in best SecWities,Stocks, Bonds, Ac.

Interest »Uowed on deposists subject to 
cheque. ’

Exchange height rad-told.

-I AT i lit uJlt w'

TOBACCOS
ere mraefaetured at the Maitland St. lobraw 

R. B. MACKINTOSH * CO , 
oct.iith.’7fiPTrtore'ltolif*x^-8-

NOTICE.
A I*!1 persons haring legal demands against 

the estate of GEQRGE BA L L E y TINE, 
lato of Wilmot, in the County of AnnnpoBs, 
deesasod, are requested to render the same 

__ _nil__,li4__ __ duÿ *ttceted within six months from this dste 
f* sed P«r»ous indebted to said estnteïrete-

^”ested * mAke immediate payment te 
’ fhrttier aetie*’ GEO. N. BALLEHT1NB,

er GEOTGE NE1LY,

BUFFALO- ROBES, DRT GOODS
: ni «••• fV-iî .iHj »i3lpA|*Flï|lr» îf I- • - « il i j

:interests, and therefore the elements of 
cjhesion are less potent then in smaller cars will Ixi qfl fight again within a few

.weqltfl» 166 Hollis Street, 
ly ü» HALIFAX, N. S.

â
1.saiiii- t g/nhrai

oAAd.

■ s s. mï£lèr,u.j>.
:y

«C « NOTICE. r.-T
iiof the University É&. Qotiege dfjT F., also r

Has opened an office atMIDDLETON,where 
hymay be craanltodprofessional^. [l$iU5

Soto or
topAti

Mykewae will he CASH from this data.
ED. STEVENS.

Lewrenoetowe, Nov. 7th, '78. Bas nSO

■t ;

__ . ddmiototrafian
Wthw^Mev.UtihlS-A fine
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